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#47 Neurological Sciences Center 
 
Drawings 

Identifier ------------- Title Date 

4947-2010 47-G-004 Demolish building 4/12/10 

3397 47-G-003 Endo-parasite vector laboratory 11/10/67 

3349 47-G-002 Endo-parasite vector laboratory No date 

L-278222 47-M-007 Neuroscience center-water system premise 
isolation, phase 2  

2-11-00 

L-68597 47-M-006 Neurologic science center-connect to building water 
outlets to deionized water storage tanks 

6/16/92 

L-43922 47-M-005 Install double distiller- room 17 12/6/90 

L-45432 47-M-004 Neuro-science center- cross connection correction 6/26/89 

3642 
6141 

47-M-003 Endo-parasite vector lab- mechanical improvements 
to cell biology lab 

8/3/83 

5518 47-M-002 Endo-parasite lab- biological hood exhaust 9/26/80 

3326 47-M-001 Endo-parasite vector lab- fume duct installation 8/3/67 

3434-2007 47-E-001 Neurological science center- install new wireless fire 
alarm system 

2/19/08 

 
Files 

Identifier Title 

L-3642 New exhaust fan hemo parasite lab 

L-43922 Upgrade hemo parasite labs- rooms 8,17,18, & 19 

L-43922 Install double distiller, room 17 

L-45432 Cross-connection correction 

L-68597 Connect building outlets to deionized water system 

L-43922 Upgrade hemo lab 

L-289067 Remove existing autoclave and install in room 19 

L-124728 Install fire alarm system 

L-124728 Retrofit fire alarm system- phase 2 

3434-2007 Install fire alarm system 

4947-2010 Demolish building 

4947-2010 Demolish building 

4947-2010 Demolish building 

 


